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Six contestants vie for Homecoming Qieen
Lisa Dawson Gretchen Gobler
Homecoming queen election will be held tomorrow and Wed­
nesday a t voting booths throughout campus.
Booths will be set up by the library, snack bar,- post office 
and other selected areas.
The results of the election will be announced to students at 
the bonfire and pep rally on Friday, 6 :30 p.m. _
The Homecoming queen and her court will be honored 
throughout this week. Activities include a luncheon in thfeir 
honor, the annual Homecoming parade through downtown 
San Luis Obispo, the football game with California State Col­
lege at Long Beach in the Mustang Stadium, the Alumni Din­
ner, and the Coronation Ball. .
At a pageant held Friday evening, Oct. 13, the six finalists 
were chosen from a field of sixteen candidates. Tlie finalists 
are Lisa Dawson, Gretchen Gobler. Jane Haddock, Teri Hawk, 
Geralyn Ralimn, and Candie Torrigiani.
Miss Dawson, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert A. Daw­
son Jr., Lafayette, is a third-year home economics student. A
Jane Haddock Terri Hawk
graduate of Del Valle High School, Walnut Creek, her-cand­
idacy is- sponsored by the Crops Club. Since entering school, 
she has been active as an officer of her class, a counselor for 
the Week of Welcome, and a member of the Leadership Con­
ference Committee, the Inter-Class Council, and Donation and 
Drives Committee of the College Union. ,
Miss Gobler, a fourth-year dairy student and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John K. Gobler of Kernville, is a graduate of 
Kern Valley High School. She is a member of the campus 
Dairy Club which is sponsoring her in the Homecoming queen
comi>etition.
Miss Haddock, daughter of Mr. and 
Pomona, is a third-year physical educ 
tlvities include being a song girl for 
ties, a member of ti)e Rally Club, and 
the California Association for Health 
and Recreation. She is a graduate of 
School and is sponsored by the Rally *
[rs. Jack Haddock of 
ition student. Her ac- 
ly and athletic activi- 
campus chapter of 
Physical Education, 
tona Catholic High 
lb.
GeralyH Rahmn Candie Totrigiani
Miss Hawk, a fourth-year English student whose parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hawk Jr. of Bakersfield, is a graduate 
of Orme School, Mayer, Arisona. A member of both the Dra­
ma Club and the Rodeo Club, she is being sponsored by the 
English Club. ~  •
Mias Rahmn, a second-year social sciences student and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rahmn of Sun Valley, ia 
being sponsored by the campus chapter of Scabbard and 
military honor society. A graduate of Polytechnic 
School, Sun Valley, she has been a member of the Mu ,.. 
Rally, Women’s Glee Clubs, and a song girl for rally and ath­
letic activities.
Miss Torrigiani, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tor­
rigiani of Buttonwlllow, is also a second-year social sciences 
student. A graduate of Shafter High School, ahe ia a member 
of the Social Sciences Club and ia being sponsored by .Mat Pica 
Pi, the campus printing engineering society.
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This is architecture ?
Junk pile is theme structure 
for annual architects' meeting
More remarkable than the 
wonderful one boss ahay was 
"Theme Structure," a conglom­
eration of junk at the .entrance 
to Vacation Village Hotel in San 
Diego.
The atructure greeted some 
1*00 participant* in the 22nd 
Annual Convention of California
at
Created by a committee of 
fifth year architectural atudenta 
from the college, the contraption 
point* out the convention theme 
“The City and the Region.” 
Roger Williama, chairman and 
spokesman for the atudent crea­
tors, said the machine wan in­
tended to "poke fun a t the 
blight of today’s cities by mak­
ing use of the junk from them." 
Signs from roads, motel*, in-
•’IFTH-YEAR ARCHITECTURAL S T U D E N T S ... 
•t work on "'rheme Structure," a humorous "Junk” 
•fulpture depicting the lew* glamorous aide of  the 
«ily. The sculpture, which honk *, belches smog, and 
*nd wluxick, include* part* «f a  bay bailer, a 1949
t'ltryairr imkiv * lip ported hy inhh tractor wheel*, 
and mtmorou* *ign*. The working Ntudcnt* arc Jim 
llutfo, Jim Davenport, Ken K ranch*, Gary C role I to, 
Ualph Taylor, and Doug 1‘ctcrion.
Milkrway through school 
with educated cow plan
duatry, scrap* of metal, and 
other paraphenalia covered a 
hay bailer which serves a* the 
base of the 5 structure. A 1049 
Chrysler engine held up by 1898 
tractor wheels topped by a 
giant jack-in-the-box head add
-embcliahment. _
The atructure was also audi­
bly absurd because it honked, 
belehed smog and groaned with 
engine noises.
by Diana Bravua
Parting may be such' sweet 
sorrow when a student leaves 
his home to enter college, but for 
some 14 aggies here, parting 
with their cows ia just too much 
of a sacrifice to bear
Unable to pack their 800-pound 
cow into the conventional college 
footlocker, aggiee herd their cat­
tle inter a van and embark on a 
college, career together.
- Under the auspices of the Ag­
riculture Department’s  program. 
"Bring-a-Cow-to-College,” it is 
perfectly permissable and even 
advantageous to do so.
*  Fur beyond the dorms, past
the llbtary, and a  mile 
through green paatureland
Changes in effing 
for book store
will be a rhange in the 
weather and j* change in the 
scene “and within the next few 
changes in the El Corral book 
store,” according to the new 
manager,^Maurice Farley.
."Book store* are about the 
same at all colleges.” he said.
"The hooks are sold at prices 
set by the publishers. Here at 
Poly, some of our supplies run 
cheaper than others, but money 
that the book store earns goes 
into the college union fund."
Farley, who is from the Lo*t 
Angeles area and new to the’ 
campus, isn’t saying yet what 
changes he has in mind. Rut he 
welcomes any student who would 
like to sec him with a suggestion. When selecting a cow lu bring 
romment or complaint concerning In college, atudenta therefore 
El Corral. k rhooae the moat productive anl-
President’s wife given 
club life membership
out 
dot-
tod with graxing cattle, there 
exists a miniature dairy farm, 
entirely run and managed by IS 
dairy-husbandry majors.
Following the concept of 
"leam-by-dolng,” these boys reap 
over 850 gallons daily of the 
rich, creamy milk that provides 
the supply served In the cafeteria 
and sold in the food processing 
store.
In addition to partaking in the 
general rigors of coliegf life, 
these 15 aggies are up lopg be­
fore the sun rises, herding the 
cattle into their etalla for milk­
ing.
X’nlike T.V. programs where 
the obedient dog takes full con­
trol of heniing the cattle to the 
bam, the aggies use their own 
two feet, stomping across hill 
and dale, waving their arms ami 
calling Bessia, while the rest of 
the college sleeps.
“There’s no doubt in our minds 
about‘the many hardships related 
to a dairy ranch. We’re not just 
reading a book about dairy-hus­
bandry and looking at the pic­
tures; we are actively involve*! 
in it,” explained one aggie who 
hua increased the number of cat­
tle he owns by six since ho en­
tered this school two year* ugo.
Another aggie sppke up, ‘Tt’g 
not only the education involved 
in this project. Most of us have 
alwaya lived on a dairy ranch 
anyway, but the money you can 
cam  by doing this has been 
enough to almost finance my en- 
tim .college education.”---- - ---------
mal la favor af oM Beaale who 
la very kindly, but H w tty  dry.
Mr. Russell “Scratch" Nelaon, 
Agriculture Department ins true- 
tortor, is a combination house- 
mather-adviaor to the boya a t 
Cheda Ranch Dairy Project. A 
twenty-four hour-a-day occupa­
tion, Mr. Nelson is nicknamed 
"Scratch,” due to the many prob­
lems he is confronted with that 
cause him to "scratch” hia head 
in dismay.
Ranging from cattle-obstetrics, 
milking 60 cows twite daily and 
16 healthy and robust aggies, 
there is never a quiet moment 
down on the farm.
Horse show set
A free home show will be 
sponsored by Cal Poly Cutting 
and Reining -Club, Oct. 88 in 
Collett Arena.
T he 10-class Homecoming 
show, to be held from 7 a.m. to 
noon, will feature both English' 
and Western style riding.
- Bruoa Strickler will be the 
announcer for both the cutting 
and reining competition.
Radio still
, » • .
‘turned
“Meetings are uadsrway la  dev­
elop guideltnee for opstettewa^ojl
Smith, speech Instructor.
Students are working with 
Smith to have a  campus radio 
proposal on Prtiidsnt Ksaasdy’fl 
desk for approval by Dec. I .
Smith said the atudenta hope 
to have the Federal Communica­
tions Commission application far 
an FM station mailed by the end
of Fall Quarter. ,
Students and faculty with Maas 
are welcome to hetp with plana 
for the radio elation, Smith added.
Smith stated the station will 
be run by students with back­
ground work on radio. 8tudenta 
interested in working on the ra­
dio station can take the intro­
duction to radio class and lab to 
bo offered this coming Winter 
Quarter.
Smith proposed to play folk 
music and definitely no rock n’ 
roll on the new elation. The sta­
tion’s purpose will be to meet 
campus needs not previously mot 
by the stations already in the -  
community, he said.
Wwtd in Srietf
from U.P.I.
Laymen vote rejects Vatican tradition
“She looked stunned” was how 
Mrs. I.inda McGregor, Home Ec­
onomics 4'lub president, described 
the reaetion of Mrs. Mary Ken­
nedy When she was presented an 
honorary life membership eard in 
the Home Kcunomic* Association 
during a rtuh meeting last 
Thursday,
Mrs. Kennedy, wife of Presi­
dent Robert K. Kennedy, was 
given the award to acknowledge 
her efforts in bringing the club’* 
theme for 19<i7 closer to rculir.it* 
Hon. _
The theme for this year was 
inter-action in yumpus pml Com­
munity life and cooperation with 
people in other Held* for the wel­
fare of tile fnmily.
Mrs. Kennedy has been an act? 
ive participant In many past pro­
grams of the Home Economics 
Department. H e r  daughters, 
Mm idol and Susan, took eouraea 
in home economic* a t the college, 
said Mrs. McGregor. v- 
U*aides being presented with
a life membership card, ’ Mrs. 
Kennedy was also given a cor­
sage ami a scroll with her name 
engraved on it;
During the presentation cere­
mony there were so many people 
present that it was difficult to 
find standing room, said Mrs. 
M. Gregor.
This is the seventh time this 
award has been made by the col­
lege chapter of the National 
American Ihmic Economic* As­
sociation.
Fast honorary life member's of 
I he association include Margorie 
Martinson,v Ann Bauer,. Ellen 
Stookoy, Lorraine Howard, and 
Mm. Julian A. Mel'hee.
Following presentation cere­
monies, club members heard a 
talk by Cheron Rusck, a repre­
sentative of the David B. Carmel 
Fabric Corporation, makers of 81 
■ Bonne wearing apparel.
The subject of the talk wus 
“What is Professionalism 7"
VATICAN cPiY —The Roman Catholic hierarchy reacted 
coldly to demand* from the laity for relaxation of church 
restrictions on birth control and interfaith marraigos, re- 
contly._____ i_ _____ j ___________ . *
A statement published in the Vatican newspaper Osser- 
vatore Romano reminded ail Catholics that Pope Paul VI 
has reserved for himself any decision on lifting the ban on 
use of contraceptive devices in family planning.
It was the first official Vatican reaction to birth control 
and marriugc resolutions adopted here by Catholic men and 
women attending the World Congress of Laymen.
Tho Vatican City newspaper report Friday included pub­
lication of the resolution approved by the lay congress 
which said Catholic couples should be allowed to decide for 
themselves whether to practice artificial birth control, act­
ing in line with their Christian faith.
Traffic deaths linked with drinking
PHILADELPHIA—A throe-county California study of 
drivers killed in auto accidents showed 47 per cent of tins vic­
tims had alcohol in their blood, a California physician said,, 
recently. ^
Dr. Jill Ian A. Waller, of the California De|*artraont of- 
Public Health, said the study was made on 1,2(11 cases over 
15 years of age in Alameda, Sacramento, and San Francisco 
counties.
lie told a meeting of the American Association for Auto­
motive Medicine that alcoholic beverages play a greater 
part in auto accidents than is commonly believed.
Waller said the study showed that a smaller but signifi­
cant number of auto passengers, pedestrians, and opera- 
tors of motorcyslcs and motor bikes had been drinking.
Waller said one important fact emerged from the study. 
That is movinglnjured people to hospitals is not sufficient. 
They must be treated intelligently at the scene of the ao- 
cidents
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Favoritism denied
Kdltor:
1 find your procedure for op­
erating our school newspaper 
finite* interesting. Support of n 
queen candidate in one thintrt hut 
doniul of the oliviotiH in quit# 
another, if everything in on the 
up nml up, Joa, why pretend to 
lw* neutral. 1 have observed' elect­
ion proceedings on three college 
campuses utml, nilipittedly, un- 
ununl events do ore tie, hut CttL 
Poly Homoeoniinjr llht7 in unique.
Whan immature adolescent* 
romp through the campon tear­
ing. down the entnpntgtt posters 
of lift* hut one cohtentnnt, while 
umler the protection of darknenn, 
one Itegln* to wonder.1 Many 
luiut'k and (loUui'n lire eoutrilmted 
to the creation of potter* and it 
in unfortunate (hat those children 
Who enjoy destroying nueh ereit- 
tivity can, at the same time, 
aliurc the educational privileges
Homecoming
Queen
-of the young men ami women 
who will rontrihutc something to 
our noeiety.
As for 'T'rlitay’s ;pjipi>i\ It’s n ' 
great disappointment to I'iml our 
ac'hool ]mpcr partfelpiithur in tho 
corruption of such a reaper Uni 
activity ns the Homecoming 
Queen Conth’st.
I might add that withholding 
tins letter from p u b l ic a t io n  until 
after Monday w i l l  o n ly  further 
niilisthnttnte my Opinion*.
Mike Ik-rniinchnm
EDITOR’S. NOTE:
Well. Mr. Ilerminirhnni. - here 
is your letter. I hope tour opin­
ion* atriL. uniuhntuiil iiiletL I'dF 
your infurmallqn,.(his paper does 
not nnpiMirt nay eundidiile for 
Vteetion. Had, you r lu d W  wikh 
Warren llitrgcHH, siudeni Pub- 
Heat Ions Hoard Chairman. Steve 
Crooks, .Queen's Program chulr- 
innn, or Jim Cow leg. chair man of 
Homecoming t'onimittee; y o u  
would have found out thill the 
upircurancc of Minn Haddock's 
picture and MuliMrqiienl holdfneed 
paragraph containing her name 
wnn entirely roineidenlal.
I niiftht add that it In-suggested 
in the iruidelinen of the paper 
that we support n candidate for'
Beautiful • part (iameie 
kitteni - all colors - all 
throo tene t • male, female 
and convertible 
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George no longer thinks Mussorgsky is a 
halfback at Notre Dame
But hs did until ha hoard tho Standard 
Bohool Broadcast's orchestra ploy a aoloction 
by thio groat Ruooian compoaor.
Qoorgo la ona of about throo million atudonta 
In Bio Woat who llaton to our radio 
program In thoir olaaarooma oooh weak.
For many It may bo thoir flrat opportunity to 
boor tho world's great music— an axporionco 
whtoh may opon tho door to a lifelong, 
nowordtng Intarast.
Wa*vo providad thio aid to education for 
40 yaora. Why? Wo re specialists in natural
rooourcoa and wo realize that youth is 
the greatest natural resource there la. The 
mors wo help young people now, the more 
they'll contribute to our country in the future.
The Standard Schopl Broadcast, 
scholarships, fellowships and teaching 
materials are but a few of the ways our 
Company shows its continuing interest 
in today's young man and women.
Standard Oil la trying to help young people 
discover ntora about thanrsalvoa
m a y i  | A | m  | | | ^ |  I l y A  t ^
e a a ■BMP P I P  w P f i P  W P j  R V P  Pale
Standard Oil Company of California
and Hb worldwide family of Chevron Companies
The Chevron- 
Sign of excellence
till offict** up fur vWtioo. Wo 
uro onliroly in our riulil Jo do ho.
Whnl you nr tv Hiiylim iH iliol 
piHtpIo who hoppoTI tiny riiml- 
itluJoH nro w roiut. I Took I hut hold 
Iruo for onlionitl or hJiiIo olool- 
ioiiH? If ho. Mr. Horminclinm, wo 
uro indood, rnrrupl!
Dealers unfair?
Editor:
Hu you over wornlor wlioro nil 
tlic money hut* tmtio wlion you 
upon up your wnllot? ■f’ttj't of 
your proltlom limy ho our lm*l* 
in Sim IAift (thinpn. Jiitrol.i timen 
rhnrjgo nml y rioo* k<> up luit 
Koitwlimo* J  fool TliiiX Knn T.flts 
Obispo luitt oxpericncotl mnro tlmn 
u fair nhuco of . tho hv'.'ttH- 1'iijn 
for I'Xiimplo iipnrtmont nmt. Ilow 
tunny of you were Hurprlnoil to 
. rotiini to l.’oiy tiH'InU) nn Sept. 21 
to find yournolf pnyintc rout front 
Kept. 1 7 Thon you loarn thnt rout 
will liiKt until July I. Tlti* i>t oor- 
tninly not the wny it i* tlono in 
ether comtuiitio*. If* ju*l u wny 
to (A‘t 10 months w n t out of nine 
month* oiTupnnry.
GtseUiyt? p o  to AtAtcatidra t f i t  
you onn jrot roirtilur for .'i-,r> coot* 
ii (rollon olujn'or.'Or I ’isnio Bomli 
nr I'VeHno where rriru lur in on
low u*—S rent* » (rnllon. Even in 
Santa Harhsrn you tun got the 
l,iir brands for a lot los*. Why is
SI,(i *« ilifforent?___ ;....................
Concerned
Comedian berated
Editor:
At tho hat Coltece Union Ah-., 
imih'.y t'ommittoo .show, ii lino 
pbrforntiinre Ity "The Seekers was 
picoodod by “the world’s fore­
most Cutholie. oomediun." In tho 
pi! minute's I hut Hon ('limey was 
o n the at ii ire, lie proved himself 
to lie n humorist with very little 
humor,
Qood comedy draws laughs be- 
c iu ih i ' it is genuinely Tunny nml 
nip i>unuise the nudlenre is sin- 
|uiH,i*d thnt nii Viiterfainer wluitit 
huso h ih ' I i etude material. Reli­
gion nml sex are sulijeets that 
have been suri'essfully satirized 
by many vomeiliana, l>ut Rod ( ar- 
ney doesn't know how to tlo this. 
Until lie learns, he will continue 
to lie a third-rate performer, 
nmkimr the featured shows look 
irood Ity eontpurison and druwltlK 
rmrstie k-tteis from unimpressed 
students. -~
. Murk RiRelow
Sequoia Hall
"Sweet A *  Navels"
Oranges
Direct from Nieto Form
1Z  to 13 lb. bags for $ 1.00
at The “BLUE PICKUP"
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OPEN Tues. thru Sat. A  Sunday at Shall Beach
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Placement director 
gives seniors advitt
Husinenn in lookinff for int*U 
. Hirent student* ’ interested jn 
work, nml uble to tret  ekntg 
people. "Meat Imlls” "and "gnot- 
off” tret wiint tbey (feHerVe.
Eutrene A. Rittenhoime, dir­
ector of the plaeement offle* 
made these statement* last week 
liefnre the nutionnl. honorary *n. 
trineerinir fraternity, Tau Styms'
RittenhouKe adreased th a t  
yrndimte recruiters ure friends of 
the school, and the intervlevHsi 
are representive* of the school,
"1‘repure" was a key word hi 
his speech. He *U|ri[4«te«l that 
ifiterviewees show an interest, 
be sinrere.- talk about their sen-
. Site .ttMki*klltkl Is IS S'aa »S^SM ir p r u j n  i n , i t i t T r  psvTHTFR | | |
remember that the asslicatlen is 
a very important document.
There is n lurpe supply of frs« 
Informutlon’on jobs in the plaes- 
nteut office,'The interviews mmt 
lie tnntle by appointment. Moit 
of the firms linve a definite day. 
Schedule* are uvuilable.
t
Relativity proven 
by campus chicks
Many n student )ms becosi* 
frustrated ftnd unrered trying to 
find n clock with the correct 
time’ or n reasonable facsimiU 
of tlie correct time on this 
enmpus.
Tlie Imilditur that suffers moN 
from mulfunetioning timepieces 
is the Science Uuildinjc with it* 
massive luntl of clocks. The nuai- 
lier of clock* places n struin os 
tlie rectifiers tliut control thM 
in tlw< individual buildings. The 
excess struin on the rectlfieis 
causes the relay switches of the 
individual clock* to burn out and 
cense functioning, officials Mid.
The present time-keeping sys­
tem was installed in the rprly 
IttflO’s nnti the relay system In­
stalled with the clocks is no long. 
i.i' niuiiiifipqiiroil. New relsy* 
have I teen ordered but linve M 
yet I teen receivtsl.
The instnlUttion of tlie new re 
t?v • witl require extensive’ re- 
modeling of the present system, 
Since the mnjor troubles have 
boon encountered iu the Sciaass 
BuikHag, this is the only built 
ing scheduled for renovation »f 
it* time-keeping system.
Tim growth of the eninpus It 
I’ eent years lias made it nearly 
imiHissilile for the muintenancs 
liepurtnient to keep a constsst 
chtx'k on 'ttH* functioning of tM 
nfuchinery that serves the cam­
pus, workmen reported.
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Six teams drive 
in Rabbit’s Foot IDr. Marie S. Pfclffrr, head of the Home KoonomlcM Department 
hero will ho the reviewer for the 
Hooks at Hitch Noon luncheon 
program scheduled for Tuck.
The program, during which Dr. 
Pfeiffer will review W alter Hue- 
roll Howie'* “Women of Light," 
I* planned to begin at 12 noon, 
In aecthm “ B" of the Staff Dining 
Room ,
Dr. Pfeiffer I* a graduate of 
Ohio State, where *ke earned her 
bachelor'*, Maxter'*, and doctor'* 
degree*. ■ _________  ■
Interested pernon* from San
1 .itih Obispo ami other nearby 
communities are welcome to
ly  Mary Wiegand That massive traffic. jam *een 
In the Grand Avenue parking 
lot (0-6) last weekend wa* the 
beginning of an tntereotlng
evening.
One hundred nnd thirty-eight 
car* started Itabldt'* Knot, I, the 
first gimmick' rallye of the sea­
son. Six teams of five cur* ouch 
computed for the club trophy 
while entriek were received from 
14. clubs In ull.
The overall tenm trfiphy went 
to "Team D.D.T.” with 581 points. 
Close I added were “The Chotfhn 
Kew" with 6,’U point*.
The poker run roncurrent with 
the rallye was won by Craig
i  . . J  L'.SL.. tr__ rt
May I have n few .words with 
you In private?
It’s about your driving, 
kept quiet up to now,
right when I'm in my big pink 
tank hopatixe if you reur-end me 
in that, it will only crumple' your 
new GTO. Itut when I'm. in my 
tiny little foreign car, it makes 
me very nervous.
Maybe you’d better clip (hi* 
column nut and send it to your 
parents. When they come to visit 
you, my worries are doubled.
One of these days I'm going 
to run into them when'they puli 
away from the jurb  without 
looking or signaling.
' ’ « ^  • *"*" * * ' 
They drive along in the middle 
of the street very slowly and 
torn suddenly with no^slgnal. I 
know they are ’looking for your 
npnrtmeut, so why don't you send 
them Iwtter directions ? O r'm eet 
them at a conspicuous service 
station off the freeway und let 
them follow yop home. ,,
You’re driving 4-
feel sorry lor you. 1 notice that 
yon never wenr yonr safety belt. 
Tliis summer Jl saw you get
... .I've 
hoping
it would puss, hut it’s getting so 
had 1 just have to say something.
' I  can’t believe it’s really you 
Iwhiml the wheel. You can't lie 
thijt impolite, For instance, I 
latticed when school, began und 
traffic gol bud, you didn't respect 
anyone’s right-of-way. You pulled 
out with squculiug tires, scaring 
pedestrians and irritutlng every-
Thut is rvully what prompted
me to talk to you now. I don't 
know whut good. It will do. You 
don't seem, to think your had 
luihits will ever get you Into 
trouble. You will prohuhly proud­
ly tell mo, “Well, I'haven't crush-
TKle did not affect the final 
score* however, since the point* 
for the downed marker* weep de­
leted from the final Mooring. Con­
trary to rumor*, there was no
And I’ll never understand why of the rallybrt* during the dl*-*  you stripped in 'the middle of the
! street and started backing tip me
• fast as you could. go the other
I day. It was lucky no one was
t coming the other way because I
hod to either go around or hit 
you.
Yesterday, you almost ran me 
down. I was getting out of a 
street parking apace end someone 
shipped to let me out. You got 
impatient and fried to*pas* him 
aid aintoat hit me a* I wa* pul- 
U*k oat.
* ~
« When I drove through the ca­
rt fpteriu parking lot the other day,
I* I noticed you parked your car
it so that it blocked the road. I
remembered you getting mad 
it when someone dared do it to
N , you!
U Whea l  went downtown Sat-
I- unlay ntorniug and got caught
hi liehlnd someone sleeping through
■t n green light, why were you the
kt first one to lean on the horn nnd
n  shout unpleasant things?
In — I guess you think 1 enn read 
nd yeur mind. There’s no logicol
id. reason fo% turning without sig­
ns nals. I thought maybe they were
ty not working, hut 1 would think
i*. you'd have them fixed hy now.
i|. Or muyhe you thiok you can
yi read my mind *nd th a t’s why
fin ~ ymr rnimtantly— taO-gnte 
. | Haven’t you noticed me glaring 
n> 1 into my rear-view mirror nnd
attend Tuesday's luncheon gall.- ('handler and Kathy Von Bp|m
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touching my brake light* drying
544-4400-
‘El Rodeo* Pictures
Picture* for clnh* ami organi­
zation* for the 1W18 Kl Rodeo 
have been scheduled for Oct. til, 
23, 24, and 25.
S|ieciflc information about the 
particular picture uchedule is 
available on the Kl Kadeo bulle­
tin Isiurd in GA 226.
Further information may )>e 
obtained liy contacting Joint Rey­
nolds, editor.
5 4 3 -lll9
(open 6 days—-8:30 to 5:30)
featureshomecoming 544-3
apodal to Foly Cood's
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Guaranteed 0
STATIONERY
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Quality Products
Tuesday is Cal Poly Night
3 largo piacos of Goldan Brown Friod 
Chicken— French Fried Potatoes
Hot Roll— Whipped Butter i  Honey
Youngsters 75 cants
HIGHrPROTEIN
NON-FAT gal 63c and LOW-FAT gal 87c 
AM in NO-RETURN Plastic Bottles
Savings on Quality Dairy Products
2110 South Broad
Wed Ilka you to think of Security Bank as being enduring, toot Start •  permanent bonking rotatienohlp today.
Open »:30 a.m .-B:00 p m —  Sunday IOtOO a m -4:00 p.m Moke your Rhoneial partner S IC U R I T Y  F IR S T
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review setC c H A e r t a W e l i f  s p e a k i n g ?
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Monday, October £.% 1067— Page 4Muetang Dally
Valley State passes bury Mustangs 40-21
the injurlt-* benched him early In 
the game.
The mood of (he game wan net 
early, hn the Matador* scored on 
a 22-yard pa** frffin Lemmerman
Clary Abate capped the 70-yard 
touchdown drive with an 11-yard 
ppH* to futlhuek Stovo Arnold for
the acme,
San Fernando Valley State little
quarterback * Bruce Lemmerman und I
burled the Muetang Bandit de- it cm 
fenee under an avalanche of paee- hoard, 
ea Saturday night aa he led the 
Matadora to a 10-21 CC'AA win 
over the local eleven.
Quarterback Jon SunderlandThe Iom* win the fourth lit u 
row for the Muatanga and left 
them In the CC'AA cellar without 
a win In three league outing*.
to (Jerry Cetera two and a half turn record, 
minute* Into the flrat quarter.
The touchdown came xlx playa - cnior ‘I 
after the Matadora had intercep- lo>*ky cam 
ted I’oly quarterback Clary the fourth 
Abate’* pa** at the 43. ||fe |„ |0 th
Valiev State ddm.natcd the nifen*e, am 
flrat half btf play and led 20-0 at led io the
joined the algnal-calllng parade
for the Muatanga and directed a 
(10-yard drive for the aocond Poly 
touchdown. Sunderland acored 
from the five to complete th« 
drive. Sunderland plunged one 
ynrd for the final Mustang acore 
with lea* than a minute remain­
ing In the game.
A crowd e*tlmated a t better 
than 0,000 a t Birmingham High 
School Stadium in Northridge 
aaw Lemmerman act a achool 
paaalng record by toaaing five 
touchdown paaaea over the Mua- 
tang’a thin defenalve aecondary.
Dick lilllingaley and reaerve 
Brian Aahley each caught two of 
the touchdown aerial*.
The Matador’a aenlor paaalng 
ace - completed 14-2H paaaea for
off the bench in
The Muatang* not only lo*t the 
game, hut they may have lo*t the 
Hervlce* of apecd*ter Cecil Turn­
er for the »ea*on a* well. Turner 
made hia debut a* n running back 
for the Muatang*, and about the 
only thing h r  had to ahow for hia 
effort* waa a knee Injury and 
hrui*ed riba. He carried the hall 
three tlmea for 13 yard* before
the intermlaaion.
The Muatanga, who aeemed to
roll over and play dead ahortly 
after the beginning of the con­
tent, ahowed sign* of life In the 
final quarter by scoring three 
touchdowna. However, It was too
The house of genuine 
soul food"
201 Hlguercr
RecappingOrbitrud
Ph 543-6717252 Hlguera St. S.LO
Traditional Shop for Young Man
GOOD EPPOKT.. .Lula Mejia, the aoceer team’* only acorer against 
Westmont Saturday, xhoiildcr* the ball as an unidentified team­
mate looks oa. The Muatanga lo*t their first game of the season S-l. 
Their record for the season is 4-1-1. (photo by Kerr)
Rustic Gardena 0  Hamburgers
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extensive french fries, honey, rolls
W Sm  every blommin occasion
975 FOOTHILL SLVD. •  P.O. SOX 387 •  PHONt 344-0624 
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See our suiting new Social and 
Contemporary Stationery
Party auction*! lor ovary o« Anon 
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C LA R EN C E
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JEW ELERSypTokETT REPRESEN TIN G:
PACIFIC TELEPHONE  
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
A.T.&T. LONG LIN ES AND 
OPERATING COMPANIES THROUGHOUT 
THE UNITED STATES
one Grand Prlx winner In each 
of four geographic region* of th* 
United Metes: Northeast; South­
east; Middle Wtat; West, No pur- 362 Hlguera St.ehee* Is required to enter or win; 
Here's sn exerting contest that entry terms ere available from 
0<  » . ... ZZL . .  — Baslsr. Don’t delay,
con win I Four 92000 *e*h the Pickett Grand Prlx ends 
tcholsrshlpe will be swarded with November 17, 1967.
Equal Opportunity Employers 543-5643
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will never stick er Warp. Complete with 
Mustang csrrytni ease and eutheritetlv* 
eetf -instruction manual. Cye Sever yellow
Designer Matt* A deluxe set including s Poweriog exponential
metal construction end feature functionally 
grouped micro-divided sestet. Cya-Sever Yellow or 
White, complete with self-instruction manual and
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